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Executive Summary

Executive Summary

understanding and agreement about the necessity
of drought risk mitigation activities; however, what

Over the last two decades, Uzbekistan has faced

seem lacking are stronger inter-agency linkages

several

and coordination, and the national-level strategy

occurrences

of

extreme

hydrological

droughts, with crop yield losses of 50 percent

framework guiding these drought risk mitigation and

to 75 percent in the worst-affected areas. These

preparedness activities.

droughts also had substantial negative impacts on
people’s livelihoods and food security. Drought impacts are modulated by vulnerability and resilience
to droughts, which are affected by actions taken to

Background

mitigate drought risks. Drought risk mitigation in-

Uzbekistan is located in arid and semi-arid areas

cludes a variety of risk management activities car-

vulnerable to frequent droughts (Gupta et al. 2009).

ried out before droughts actually occur. However,

Because of its high aridity, agricultural production

often responses to previous droughts emphasized

is possible only through supplemental irrigation in

ex post crisis management approaches rather than

most of the country (Chub 2007). The major sources

proactive and more economically efficient drought

of irrigation water are the glacier-fed Amudarya and

risk mitigation strategies. If proactive drought risk

Syrdarya rivers, which have high inter-annual ﬂow

management is socially optimal compared with re-

variability (Dukhovny, Sorokin, and Stulina 2008;

active crisis management, then the question is: what

Sorg et al. 2012). During minor drought years, this

are the barriers and opportunities for the transition

variability could be compensated by the vast net-

from crisis management to drought risk manage-

work of 55 water reservoirs in the country; however,

ment in Uzbekistan?

during major and protracted droughts, the current
reservoir total capacity of about 20 cubic kilometers

This case study seeks to provide responses to this

is not sufficient. Furthermore, the needs for irrigation

question by reviewing past drought impacts and

water are growing rapidly (Cai, McKinney, and Rose-

evaluating policy, institutional, and technological op-

grant 2003). Increasingly, the imbalance between

tions to strengthen resilience against droughts. The

the availability of water and growing water demands

study hypothesized that, for their successful uptake,

is exacerbating the impacts of even previously mild

drought risk management actions should have sub-

drought years. As a result, over the last decade, Uz-

stantial co-beneﬁts and positive social returns even

bekistan has faced several occurrences of extreme

without droughts. The results showed that improved

hydrological droughts, with crop yield losses of 50

access to extension, access to credit, and diversiﬁed

percent to 75 percent in the worst-affected areas

cropping portfolios were strongly linked with farmer

(FAO 2017). These droughts have also had substan-

drought coping and drought risk mitigation actions.

tial negative impacts on people’s livelihoods and

Stakeholder analyses pointed out that major con-

was reported that cereal production declined by 10

sensus-based drought risk mitigation policy actions

percent, cotton production by 17 percent, and rice

in Uzbekistan were improving water use efficiencies

production by 60 percent, resulting in about US$130

through cleaning and good maintenance of irriga-

million of losses (World Bank 2006). The biggest

food security. During the drought in 2000–01, it

tion and drainage networks, developing drought-

losses occurred in the downstream areas in Uzbeki-

resistant cultivars, adopting water-saving irrigation

stan, where about 600,000 people were in need of

technologies, and improving market access for

food aid to the value of US$19 million (World Bank

farmers—including access to drought risk insur-

2006; FAO 2017). In this context, Mirzabaev and

ance. Stakeholder responses indicate widespread

Tsegai (2013) also found that a 30 percent reduction
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in irrigation water availability could increase wheat

(Wilhite 2000). However, drought impacts are

prices by about US$400 per metric ton in the coun-

shaped by the socioeconomic context of the affect-

try over the price per metric ton in normal hydrologi-

ed areas. This includes their vulnerability and resil-

cal years.

ience to droughts—that is, their level of drought pre-

The extent of drought costs and impacts is modulat-

are affected by actions to mitigate drought risks

ed by vulnerability and resilience to droughts, which

and increase drought preparedness. Drought pre-

are affected by actions to mitigate drought risks.

paredness involves actions undertaken before

Drought risk mitigation includes a variety of risk

droughts occur in order to improve operational and

paredness. Vulnerability and resilience to droughts

management activities carried out before droughts.

institutional responses to them (Kampragou et al.

However, a usual course of action in Uzbekistan in

2011). On the other hand, drought risk mitigation

the past had been responding to droughts through

actions include a variety of risk management activi-

costlier ex post crisis management, rather than pro-

ties carried out before the droughts occur in order

active and economically more efficient drought risk

to minimize their impacts on people, economy, and

mitigation, which is currently being increasingly pro-

environment (Figure 1).

moted. In this regard, climate change is expected to
increase the frequency and severity of droughts in

In the past, a usual course of action taken in Uz-

Uzbekistan (Sorg et al. 2012), making crisis manage-

bekistan was to respond to the impacts of droughts

ment approaches even less affordable. If proactive

once they had occurred through crisis management,

drought risk management is socially optimal com-

rather than proactively improving resilience against

pared with reactive crisis management, then the

drought impacts through the use of appropriate risk

question is: what are the barriers and opportunities

management strategies (FAO 2017). In fact, informa-

for the transition from crisis management to drought

tion on the costs and beneﬁts of mitigation actions

risk management in Uzbekistan?

is lacking, so governments may often be reluctant to

This case study seeks to provide responses to this

(Ding, Hayes, and Widhalm 2011).

make costly investments in drought risk mitigation
question by reviewing past drought impacts and
evaluating policy, institutional, and technological re-

Moreover, under various uncertainties and with a

sponse options against droughts. We hypothesize

shortage of empirical evidence of the higher effi-

that, for their successful uptake, drought risk man-

ciency of drought risk mitigation actions, it may be

agement actions and investments should have sub-

economically rational to respond to droughts only

stantial co-beneﬁts and have positive social returns

after shocks (Zilberman et al. 2011). Economic theory

even without droughts. Hence they can be widely

shows that, under conditions of uncertainty, actors

promoted as low- or no-regret policy strategies for

will delay irreversible investments until their net ben-

sustainable development and building resilience

eﬁts exceed a positive critical value (McDonald and

to a variety of environmental, economic, and social

Siegel 1986). Zilberman et al. (2011) indicate that ma-

shocks.

jor changes in institutions and technological adoptions are likely to happen ex post as a response to
droughts. For example, the drought of 1987–1991 in

2

Conceptual Framework

California led to the wider adoption of water conser-

Drought is a natural hazard, so its occurrence can

land, and lining canals to reduce water loss, as well

be assessed by attaching probabilities depend-

as the introduction of water trading—even though

ing on local biophysical and climatic conditions

these measures had been recommended for a long

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.

vation technologies (sprinkler irrigation), fallowing

Conceptual Framework

Figure 1: The Conceptual Framework of the Review
Drought Events
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Source: Based on WMO and GWP 2017.

time before the occurrence of the drought (Zilber-

However, at the household level, such risk manage-

man et al. 2011).

ment strategies are often applied in response to past
drought shocks. However, such strategies could be

Although ex post actions seem to happen more often,

made more efficient and forward-looking with the in-

there are also economic reasons for ex ante actions.

put of available scientiﬁc data on climate, droughts,

Drought is a business risk and agricultural producers

and drought risk mitigation measures, supported by

will try to avoid its costs. They thus have incentives to

ex ante government policies. Birthal et al. (2015) indi-

undertake mitigation actions, but obstacles in Uzbeki-

cate that, although agricultural households carry out

stan remain in the form of lack of knowledge about

coping actions after droughts—actions that could

drought occurrences (early warning systems) and

serve as risk management strategies by reducing

their impacts (extension and advisory services), and

their vulnerability to future droughts—they may rare-

lack of funds (access to credit) (FAO 2017).

ly be able to fully recover the loss of their productive
assets due to the impact of past droughts. In fact,

Indeed, numerous studies from around the world

drought relief in many developing countries, includ-

show that households in many drought-affected

ing Uzbekistan, is not as comprehensive as it might

areas, as a normal part of their livelihood behav-

be in some high-income countries, so that affected

ior, continuously apply risk management strategies.

households are often left to their own devices.

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.
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Methodology and Data

Results and Discussion

Based on the above background and conceptual

The results of the interviews with farmers show that

underpinnings, the case study methodology seeks

absolute majority of farmers (94 percent) had ex-

to work across scales, covering various stakehold-

perienced drought shocks during the previous ﬁve

ers—from farmers to responsible public agencies

years. There were no signiﬁcant differences in terms

and institutions. For this purpose, we ﬁrst conducted

of drought experiences across different categories

a review of the current state of drought-related lit-

of farmers (lower-, middle-, and higher-asset farm-

erature and policies in Uzbekistan and assessed the

ers). However, there were signiﬁcant differences in

potential of various alternative technologies as well

the actions they took in response to droughts: 60

as institutional and policy options for drought risk

percent of higher-asset farmers undertook drought

management in the country.

response and drought risk mitigation actions, but
only 21 percent and 30 percent of lower- and mid-

Second, using statistical exploratory approaches,

dle-asset agricultural producers, respectively, car-

we analyzed a nationally representative agricul-

ried out such drought coping actions (Table 1).

tural household survey from Uzbekistan for major
responses that farmers undertook against droughts,

Most farmers (70 percent) reported that they had

their self-assessments of drought impacts, and

experienced drought only once during the previous

barriers they faced and opportunities they had for

ﬁve years. Sixteen percent had experienced drought

strengthening their resilience against droughts (see

twice, 5 percent three times, and about 1 percent of

Annex 1 for the questionnaire used).1 Because farm-

farmers seem to have experienced drought almost

ers are the major stakeholders affected by droughts,

every year during the previous ﬁve years.

their views and opinions about the opportunities and
barriers for drought risk mitigation would represent

Counterintuitively, more frequent experiences of

a cornerstone of any activities to support drought

drought were reported not in the downstream areas

risk mitigation in Uzbekistan.

(Karakalpakstan), but in midstream (Kashkadarya) and
upstream (Andijan, Tashkent) provinces in Uzbekistan.

Finally, we conducted expert interviews and held

In most of the previous literature and development

discussions with selected stakeholders from Uzbeki-

activities, the focus areas for drought coping inter-

stan’s Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources,

ventions were mostly in downstream areas in Uzbeki-

the Tashkent Agrarian University, the Uzbekistan

stan. Arguably, during large-scale droughts, those

Hydro-Meteorological Service, farmers, farmer as-

downstream areas are affected the worst. However, it

sociations, national agricultural banks, insurance

seems that—at least in terms of farmers’ perceptions

companies, local administrations, research institutes,

of water availability—drought conditions are experi-

agricultural universities, and international partner or-

enced more frequently in the upstream, more heavily

ganizations and other organizations, soliciting their

populated areas of Uzbekistan.

feedback and ideas on the current status quo and
their insights and conclusions about drought risk

This ﬁnding calls for a wider focus in drought mitiga-

mitigation strategies and approaches in Uzbekistan.

tion policies and for targeting not only extreme cases

1

The farmer interviews were conducted by the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) (Mirzabaev 2013) in 2010–11 across

all major agro-ecological zones in Uzbekistan. The sample size was 400 farmers. The survey contains detailed information on farmer characteristics,
agricultural production data, non-farm income and employment, experience of drought shocks and measures that farmers undertook to cope with drought
impacts, the barriers for coping measures against drought impacts, farmers´ self-assessments of drought impacts, access to extension, and other variables.

4
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Results and Discussion

Table 1: Drought Experiences and Farmer Coping Actions
Experienced drought shock
Farmer categories by income

Took action

No (%)

Yes (%)

No (%)

Yes (%)

All farmers

6

94

63

36

Lower-asset farmers (N = 150)

9

91

79

21

Middle-asset farmers (N = 101)

6

94

70

30

Higher-asset farmers (N = 131)

2

98

40

60

Note: Asset categories correspond to lower, middle and higher terciles of assets value (including house, car, other durables, and jewelry). In their monetary values, these represent for lower-asset farmers: US$0 to 10,000; for medium-asset farmers: US$10,001–30,000;
for higher-asset farmers: US$30,001–90,000.

of drought but also milder cases. In terms of their eco-

ones that are common in other arid drought-prone

nomic impacts, milder droughts in highly productive

areas around the world (WMO and GWP 2017). Uz-

and heavily populated areas might be actually more

bekistan, in this regard, could learn from the experi-

signiﬁcant than more severe droughts in less pro-

ences of these other drought-affected countries in

ductive and less populated downstream areas. Ad-

establishing drought preparedness and drought risk

dressing this issue also requires focusing drought risk

mitigation plans.

mitigation activities not only on hydrological droughts,
but also on economic droughts (seen in the growing

Among the barriers to taking drought coping actions,

imbalance between supply and demand of water).

lack of access to credit and inputs came out as the
major impediment, especially for lower-asset agri-

The most frequently used drought risk mitigation ac-

cultural producers (Figure 2).

tions among all types of agricultural producers were
changing crop varieties and crop types (19 percent)

The fact that most farmers used their own savings

and changing planting dates (8 percent); fewer ag-

to fund the needed coping activities also points to a

ricultural producers applied water conserving and

lack of access to credit and lack of drought insurance,

sustainable land management (SLM) practices, re-

which could be major areas for developing drought

duced the area of cultivated land, or carried out oth-

risk mitigation strategies in Uzbekistan. Access to

er drought risk mitigation activities such as shifting

information (extension) and knowledge about SLM

from crop production to livestock rearing (Table 2).

and water conserving agronomic practices was also

These categories of drought responses are also the

found to be highly positively associated with under-

Table 2: Type of Drought Responses by Farmer Asset Category

Share (% of total)

Share (% of lowerasset farmers)

No action

63

79

70

40

Planted different crop or crop variety

19

14

15

31

Changed planting dates

8

3

10

15

Applied water/land conserving practices

5

1

2

4

Others (e.g., shifted to livestock)

4

2

2

7

Reduced cropped land

2

1

1

3

Type of action in response to droughts

Share (% of middleasset farmers)

Share (% of higherasset farmers)

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.
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Figure 2: Major Barriers to Drought Coping
Actions, by Farmer Asset Category

environmental hazards affecting their productive activities. However, only about one-third of agricultural
producers carried out drought coping and mitigation
activities. Major factors that could strengthen and
improve drought resilience were found to include
better access to extension and knowledge about
SLM and water-conserving agronomic practices, improved opportunities for crop diversiﬁcation, and improved access to credit. It was also found that households did not use any drought insurance options—
hence their development and wider use could be a
major contribution to improved drought resilience
in Uzbekistan. Unlike the accepted convention that
the downstream areas are those most affected by
droughts, the ﬁndings indicate that upstream and
midstream areas are not less affected. Considering
their relatively higher productivity and more dense
populations, improving drought preparedness and
resilience in these upstream and midstream areas
could have considerable economic beneﬁts.

Source: Based on Mirzabaev 2013.

These ﬁndings are in line with broad drought impact
and mitigation literature from around the world. Ex-

taking drought coping and mitigation activities (Fig-

periences from other countries also show that, for

ure 3). Similarly, those farmers with more diversiﬁed

example, better access to agricultural extension facili-

cropping portfolios were found more likely to under-

tated the adoption of drought risk mitigation practices

take drought coping and mitigation actions (Figure 4).

among agricultural households in Bangladesh (Alam
2015). Similarly, Kusunose and Lybbert (2014) found
that access to credit plays a major role in coping with

producers showed that drought is one of the major

droughts among farmers in Morocco. Holden and

Figure 3: Knowledge of SLM Practices
and the Likelihood of Drought Risk Mitigation

Figure 4: Crop Diversiﬁcation
and Drought Actions
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Stakeholder Groups

Shiferaw (2004) found that higher access to credit

The interviews included a discussion of linkages and

helps farming households in Ethiopia to better cope

collaborative activities in this network of organiza-

with drought impacts by helping them avoid divest-

tions (Figure 5), including discussion of their current

ing their productive assets. In other countries as well,

roles as well as expectations of future contributions

land use change and the modiﬁcation of cropping pat-

for drought risk mitigation activities in Uzbekistan.

terns were frequently used to build resilience against
droughts (Lei et al. 2014: China; Deressa et al. 2009:
Ethiopia; Huntjens, Pahl-Wostl, and Grin 2010: Eu-

Government Stakeholders

rope; Willaume, Rollin, and Casagrande 2014: France).
Another frequently used drought risk mitigation strat-

The Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources and

egy consisted of diversifying livelihood sources to

Uzhydromet were mentioned as major organizations

non-farm activities (Sun and Yang 2012: China; Kochar

with institutional roles in mitigating drought risks and

1999: India; Kinsey, Burger, and Gunning 1998: Zimba-

providing early warning and forecasts on droughts. In

bwe), and divesting livestock assets (Kinsey, Burger,

this regard, Uzhydromet operates the National Center

and Gunning 1998; Reardon and Taylor 1996: Burkina

for Drought Monitoring, the major function of which is

Faso). The World Meteorological Organization (WMO)

to provide early warning and propose measures to al-

and Global Water Partnership (GWP) (2014) indicated

leviate the impacts of droughts under a changing cli-

that among the key characteristics of drought-resil-

mate. At the same time, several respondents highlight-

ient households in Kenya and Uganda were a strong

ed the need for Uzhydromet to improve its work not

asset base and diversiﬁed risk management options,

only on monitoring and forecasting droughts, but also

which were primarily the result of their higher educa-

on the timely provision of drought-related information

tion levels, enabling them to have more knowledge

to other relevant organizations, speciﬁcally to local ad-

about coping actions against various hazards and

ministrations, as well as to farmers through mass me-

also providing them with more income-generating

dia. Currently such communication is deemed relative-

opportunities. These similarities in drought respons-

ly slow and goes through complicated administrative

es and drought risk mitigation activities in Uzbekistan

channels. Moreover, it was suggested that the Ministry

and other countries around the world may provide

of Agriculture and Water Resources should take into

highly useful opportunities for studying and learning

account these forecasts while planning agricultural ac-

from the lessons of global experiences from drought

tivities; it should also inform relevant organizations so

risk mitigation policies while strengthening drought

they can take necessary actions to mitigate drought or

risk mitigation strategies in Uzbekistan.

develop drought risk mitigation strategies in coordination with local authorities.

Stakeholder Groups

Research Institutes

The analysis of stakeholder groups focused on farmers, farmer associations, water user associations,

Although representatives of several research institutes

rural advisory services, national agricultural banks

interviewed indicated that they are making signiﬁcant

and insurance companies, local administrations, the

efforts to breed new drought-resistant crop varieties,

Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources, the

the links between these research institutes and farm-

Ministry of Emergency Situations, Uzhydromet (the

ers, seed companies, and rural advisory services ap-

hydro-meteorological service), research institutes,

pear to be quite weak or even nonexistent. Many of

agricultural universities, and international partner or-

the improved drought-resistant varieties are recom-

ganizations.

mended to the government (through the Ministry of

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.
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Figure 5: Schematic Map of Stakeholder Interactions on Drought Risk Mitigation and Preparedness

Water user
associations

International
organizations

Farmers

Farmers’
associations

Agricultural
research institutes
Agricultural
universities

Agriucltural banks

Other rural advisory
services

Ministry of Agriculture
and Water Resources

Fund of meliorative
improvement
of irrigated lands

Ministry of Emergency
Situations

Ministry of Finance

Uzhydromet

Insurance
companies

Local administrations

Agriculture and Water Resources); it is then expected

practices. However, despite their ongoing efforts, the

that the government should spread these varieties to

use of SLM and water-conserving irrigation practices

farmers. Alternative approaches of working directly

remains low. Few if any studies identify the reasons

with seed companies and farmers are rarely practiced.

behind such low adoption. Research institutes and
universities could play a bigger role by conducting
such studies and providing insights on what needs to

Associations and Advisory Services

be done to improve technology uptake.

Farmer associations, rural advisory services, and water user associations were considered to be highly

The Ministry of Emergency Situations

important for providing farmers with knowledge of

8

drought risk mitigation activities such as new drought-

The role of the Ministry of Emergency Situations

resistant crop varieties, modiﬁed agronomic practices,

directly relates to drought crisis management. Dur-

and the application of SLM and water-saving irrigation

ing the severe drought of 2000–01, the Ministry of

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.

Stakeholder Analysis and Policy Actions for Drought Risk Mitigation

Emergency Situations played a vital role in provid-

elements of drought risk mitigation strategies in Uz-

ing the affected populations with access to potable

bekistan, but what is lacking is effective institutional

water and emergency food aid. Although it does not

coordination of these different actors and their roles.

engage directly in ex ante drought risk mitigation

In this regard, the development of a national drought

activities, it seems a combination of drought crisis

risk mitigation and preparedness strategy could be

preparedness actions involving the Ministry of Emer-

a vital step for improving the coordination between

gency Situations with drought risk mitigation activi-

stakeholders. Moreover, establishing a permanent,

ties led by other stakeholders would provide syner-

even if relatively small, unit that will coordinate these

gies that are not available when isolating drought

drought risk mitigation and preparedness activities

crisis preparedness from drought risk mitigation.

under the Agro-Industrial Sector of the Cabinet of
Ministers (in contrast to a previously used mechanism of ad hoc commissions to coordinate drought

Insurance Companies

crisis response actions) could provide an important
step for the transition from drought crisis manage-

Currently, insurance companies are playing an in-

ment to drought risk mitigation approaches in Uz-

creasing role in providing drought insurance to farm-

bekistan.

ers. However, only 30 percent of crops were reported
to be covered by any insurance. Since the insurance
is indemnity-based, it requires lengthy veriﬁcation
procedures for triggering the payments. Moreover,
to qualify for payments farmers need to have strictly
followed the agronomic recommendations set out by

Stakeholder Analysis and Policy
Actions for Drought Risk
Mitigation

the Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources for
each region and crop, which leaves room for arbitrary

This section turns to institutional and stakeholder

interpretations and lack of transparency. Alternative

analysis. The interviews with various stakeholders

index-based approaches could provide new oppor-

also suggested a number of policy actions capable

tunities by not only reducing transaction costs (result-

of contributing to drought risk mitigation in Uzbeki-

ing in lower insurance fees), but also with more trans-

stan. In contrast to expectations, broad similarities

parent ways of triggering payments. However, es-

and complementarities were seen in the types of

tablishing a well-functioning index-based insurance

drought risk mitigation strategies proposed by the

system would require much closer cooperation and

interviewed stakeholders, rather than contradictions

exchange between Uzhydromet, research institutes,

or mutually excluding options.

and insurance companies than is currently practiced.
Furthermore, opening up the insurance market to

As noted earlier, crop diversiﬁcation—including a

new entrants and increased privatization of state-

wider use of drought-tolerant crops and crop cul-

owned insurers could also provide some boost to the

tivars—was mentioned by farmers as the major

demand-driven and customer-oriented approaches

drought risk mitigation strategy that they undertake.

in the work of insurance companies.

During the interviews, all institutional stakeholders
further emphasized the role of crop diversiﬁcation,
as well as crop variety diversiﬁcation—that is, they

Stakeholder Coordination

all emphasized breeding and disseminating new
drought-resistant cultivars. In fact, crop diversiﬁca-

The major conclusion of the stakeholder analysis is

tion—as a response not only to droughts but also to

that numerous organizations are contributing vital

the growing problems of land degradation and for

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.
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improving agricultural proﬁts—has been increasing-

Government of Uzbekistan has been investing in the

ly promoted by the government as well. Presidential

expansion of drip irrigation by providing access to

Decree No. 2460, from December 29, 2015, sets out

soft credit to farmers. However, proper water man-

a longer-term strategy to diversify and intensify crop

agement is not easy in the irrigated conditions of Uz-

production in the country whereby, between 2016

bekistan. The complex management requirements

and 2020, about 170,000 hectares of cotton ﬁelds

depend on geographical location, topography, frag-

and about 50,000 hectares of wheat ﬁelds will be

ile geomorphology, and farm size, as well as aspects

reallocated to other crops such as fruits, vegetables,

of local water distribution. There is a need for “preci-

oilseeds, forage crops, and legumes.

sion irrigation” based on a more accurate estimation
of the real water needs of each crop. In this context,

Reallocating land may not be sufficient by itself,

some stakeholders emphasized that there is also a

however. To introduce more drought-tolerant forage

need to improve the work of water user associations

crops such as barley, rye, maize, sorghum, and Su-

not only for improved efficiency, but also for equity

dan grass, domestic seed supply chains need to be

of water distribution.

developed. Moreover, current breeding programs
mostly concentrate on developing new drought-re-

For higher impact, crop diversiﬁcation and improv-

sistant varieties of wheat and cotton. More efforts

ing water use efficiency could also be combined.

are needed to develop drought-resistant varieties of

In 2007, the Government of Uzbekistan decided

other crops, which will increasingly occupy larger ar-

to increase production and improve water use effi-

able areas in Uzbekistan.

ciency by increasing intensive orchards areas—that
is, orchards with a very high planting density. The

Improving water use efficiency in agriculture was

area of intensive orchards has been steadily grow-

mentioned as another key priority area for drought

ing in the last 10 years and is currently estimated to

risk mitigation by almost all interviewed stakehold-

be 43,000 hectares; all intensive orchards are us-

ers. There are several suggested approaches to do

ing only the drip irrigation system. Bobojonov et al.

this.

(2013) reported that introducing crops that demand
less water with a higher water productivity (meaning

First, cleaning and good maintenance of irrigation

higher proﬁts per cubic meter of water used) than

and drainage networks was cited as key for improv-

wheat, cotton, and rice will become especially at-

ing water conveyance efficiency and reducing wa-

tractive in the downstream and tail end areas of the

ter losses. In this regard, it was highlighted that the

irrigation systems. Even though crops such as mung

Fund for Improvement of Irrigated Lands under the

bean, maize, and sorghum currently have relatively

Ministry of Finance has been channeling signiﬁcant

low proﬁts, nevertheless they may become suitable

investments and efforts for cleaning drainage and

alternatives where the availability of irrigation water

irrigation systems in Uzbekistan, especially for the

is not high enough to allow for the planting of high-

larger irrigation and drainage canals. At the same

water-demanding crops.

time, more needs to be done to improve the maintenance of local, smaller irrigation and drainage

The responses of various stakeholders also pointed

networks, which fall under the responsibility of local

out the need to improve the extension and rural ad-

water user associations.

visory services on SLM (for example, conservation
agriculture practices and the expanded application

10

At the farm level, adopting water-conserving irriga-

of improved land leveling, such as the currently

tion techniques could contribute to water saving

growing use of laser-guided land leveling) and wa-

and a higher productivity of water. For example, the

ter-conserving irrigation methods. This coincides
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with the ﬁndings from farmer interviews, where lack

minimizing water losses in the drainage and irriga-

of access to extension was also found to be a major

tion canals—are vitally important. At the same time,

deterrent to undertaking drought risk mitigation ac-

success in improving the resilience against droughts

tivities. One respondent also highlighted the impor-

would largely depend on demand-side actions tar-

tance of developing drought insurance, providing

geting ways to improve water use efficiencies and

opportunities for off-farm employment, and employ-

reduce overall water use in agriculture.

ment diversiﬁcation.
The interviews emphasized that current activities of
Three insurance companies provide drought insur-

monitoring and forecasting droughts would need to

ance coverage in Uzbekistan: these are Uzagrosu-

be signiﬁcantly strengthened by investing in more

gurta, Agroinvest, and Halq sugurta. Murodullaev,

granular and frequent weather and hydrological

Bobojonov, and Mustafaqulov (2014) note, however,

data collection and improved hydro-economic mod-

that only 30 percent of crops in Uzbekistan were

eling of drought impacts. However, the crucial as-

covered by insurance, including not only drought but

pect stressed by several respondents was the provi-

such other events as wildlife crop damage, strong

sion of open access to such early warning signals, as

wind, and hail. In many cases, this insurance has

well as to the climate and weather data. There are

high transaction costs because each event against

important opportunities for research institutes and

which a claim is made would need to be veriﬁed on

universities to contribute by modeling the effects of

the ground; moreover, the insured farmers are re-

drought on crop production and water availability, for

quired to follow the agro-technical norms set out by

which having open access to data is also essential.

the Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources for
each crop (which are not always easy and may not

Several respondents emphasized the need to boost

make economic sense to a farmer) in order to qualify

the coordination of drought policies and programs,

for drought payments. To spread coverage by re-

including linking information on monitoring, fore-

ducing transaction costs, there is a need to expand

casts, and early warnings with long-term drought

opportunities and technical basis for index-based

resilience strategies in agriculture. In this regard, the

insurance options.

National Center for Drought Monitoring under Uzbekistan’s hydro-meteorological service (Uzhydrom-

Among the speciﬁc measures suggested by a num-

et) could play a more active role in collaboration with

ber of respondents was to increase the number of

the Ministry of Agriculture and Water Resources and

water reservoirs. In our opinion, however, this may

its local administrative branches.

not provide a viable solution because presently
there are 55 reservoirs with a capacity of 20 cubic

Finally, respondents also highlighted the need to

kilometers in total (more than a third of the water

develop a national strategy for drought risk miti-

used annually in Uzbekistan’s agriculture) that are

gation and preparedness, which could provide

already able, to a large extent, to accumulate any

the basis for such well-deﬁned inter-agency col-

excess water during high water years to release dur-

laborations. The national drought risk mitigation

ing drier years. Adding more reservoirs may lead

and preparedness strategy would need to include

to greater evaporation, leading to more water loss.

improved information about the impacts of past

The main reason for the severity of the impact of

droughts (direct and indirect, immediate and lon-

droughts is not the lack of reservoirs that can miti-

ger term), including impacts not only on agricultural

gate these impacts, but seems to be a widening gap

productivity but also economy-wide effects on in-

between available supplies of water and growing

comes, poverty, and food security. Respondents

water use. Hence supply-side measures—such as

suggested that such a national strategy should

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.
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also systematize the available knowledge concern-

by cleaning and good maintenance of irrigation and

ing drought adaptation strategies (including tech-

drainage networks, developing drought-resistant

nologies and approaches in agriculture and natural

cultivars, adopting water-saving irrigation technolo-

resources management) as well as strategies that

gies, and improving market access for farmers—in-

support producer and farming communities via risk

cluding access to drought risk insurance. See Box 1

management (insurance).

for a summary of recommended options.
Stakeholder responses indicate widespread un-

Conclusions and Policy
Implications

derstanding and agreement about the necessity of
drought risk mitigation activities, but what seems to
be lacking is stronger inter-agency links and coordination, and the national-level strategy framework

The ﬁndings of this case study show that improved

guiding these drought risk mitigation and prepared-

access to extension and credit along with diversiﬁed

ness activities.

cropping portfolios were highly related to farmer
drought coping and drought risk mitigation actions.

In this regard, further research is also needed across

Stakeholder analyses pointed out that major con-

the agro-climatic zones to address the effects of

sensus-based drought risk mitigation policy actions

various types of water management and irrigation

in Uzbekistan could improve water use efficiencies

regimes and to breed new drought-tolerant crop varieties under different crop rotations. There is also
a lack of studies that identify the reasons behind

Box 1: Summary of Recommended
Drought Risk Mitigation Options

low adoption of SLM and water-conserving practices and suggest ways to improve such technology
adoptions. There are signiﬁcant knowledge gaps on

9
9

9

Diversify crops
Breed drought-resistant crop varieties and
produce their seed, including for the diversiﬁcation crops

Improve extension and rural advisory services

9

Expand drought insurance products, speciﬁcally index-based drought insurance approaches

9
9

drought risk mitigation. When there is a lack of information on the costs and beneﬁts of drought risk mitigation actions, the Uzbekistan government would

Improve water use efficiency in agriculture

9

9

drought impacts and related quantitative cost-beneﬁt analyses of reactive versus proactive actions for

naturally be reluctant to make costlier investments
in drought risk mitigation activities.
The key recommendation coming from the stakeholder interviews was to develop a national drought
risk mitigation and preparedness strategy. This strategy needs to be based on the latest research ﬁnd-

Improve monitoring and forecasting of
droughts (data collection, hydro-economic
modeling, and open access to data)

ings on the impacts of droughts, including impacts
not only on agricultural productivity but also economy-wide effects on incomes, poverty, and food se-

Strengthen the coordination of drought response and risk mitigation activities

curity. Such a national strategy is also expected to

Develop a national strategy for drought risk
mitigation and preparedness

aptation strategies and set the framework for inter-

systematize the available knowledge on drought adagency coordination of drought risk mitigation and
preparedness activities.
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Teaching Assignment (Extended Classroom Game-Oriented Version)

Teaching Assignment
(Extended Classroom
Game-Oriented Version)

The purpose of the assignment is for students to

The Government of Uzbekistan is organizing a na-

risk mitigation. The discussion facilitator should,

tional discussion for identifying major drought risk

from the beginning, make clear that the govern-

mitigation policies/actions and, based on this discus-

ment is willing to invest sufficient funding to carry

sion, is developing a national strategy for drought

out these proposals, so that the students’ creative

risk mitigation. For this purpose, representatives

thinking and proposed solutions are not limited or

better understand the interactions between various
stakeholder groups, opportunities for collaboration,
and existing barriers and problems with drought

from some of the various stakeholder groups were

always reduced to funding availability, but instead

invited to participate in the discussion, including (1)

are liberated for generating novel and out-of-the-

farmers, (2) meteorological service, (3) the Ministry

box ideas.

of Agriculture and Water Resources, (4) research institutes and universities, and (5) agricultural service
providers (extension, banks, and insurance companies). The students are divided into these ﬁve categories of stakeholders. After a careful reading of
the case study and of the recommended literature

Teaching Assignment
(Brief Homework-Oriented
Version)

sources, each stakeholder group should identify:
The Government of Uzbekistan is organizing a na1. What contributions can the stakeholder group

tional discussion for identifying major drought risk

make to promote drought resilience in the

mitigation policies/actions and, based on this discus-

country?

sion, is developing a national strategy for drought
risk mitigation. Based on your reading of the case

2. Which barriers and problems does the group

study and other recommended materials, please an-

face in implementing its activities for drought

swer the questions below from the perspectives of

risk mitigation?

each of the following stakeholder groups: (1) farmers,
(2) meteorological services, (3) the Ministry of Agri-

3. What kind of input/support from each other
stakeholder would the group need?

culture and Water Resources, (4) research institutes
and universities, and (5) agricultural service providers (extension, banks, and insurance companies):

In the second round of discussions, each stakeholder group will make a presentation that includes

1. What contributions can the stakeholder group

whether or not it can provide the inputs and sup-

make to promote drought resilience in the

port requested by other stakeholders for drought

country?

risk mitigation activities, and what it may additionally
need in return from other stakeholders. The stake-

2. Which barriers and problems does the group

holder groups are allowed to evaluate and criticize

face in implementing its activities for drought

each other’s suggestions in case they do not seem

risk mitigation?

to make sense from their perspectives. The discussion could be continued—ideally until consensus
emerges among various stakeholder groups.

3. What kind of input/support from each other
stakeholder would the group need?

© 2017 Eurasian Center for Food Security, Moscow, Russia.
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Annex 1

6) In your view, which organizations should play a
bigger role in addressing the impacts of droughts?

Questionnaire

Please also say what actions these organizations

Introductory Remarks

should undertake.

This questionnaire is about identifying the key aspects
of improving drought resilience in the agricultural sector
in Uzbekistan and the role different organizations play in

7) Which are the key organizations that you work to-

this process. We would like to especially focus on ideas

gether in addressing drought impacts? Please rank

for future measures that can help manage drought risks

by importance.

in advance before the occurrence of droughts, rather
than only as crisis management after their occurrence.
All data and information gathered for this study will be
summarized for analysis and contribute to the prepara-

8) International practice shows that preparing in ad-

tion of a report on improving drought resilience in Uz-

vance to deal with future droughts is often much

bekistan. We thank you very much for your suggestions

cheaper than addressing the impacts of droughts.

and inputs.
a) agree

b) disagree

1) Name of the respondent
2) Position, organization
9) What are the actions and measures that are, in
your opinion, necessary to strengthen such future
drought preparedness and resilience in Uzbekistan?
3) Please state how your organization is related to
dealing with drought impacts:
a) not at all

b) somewhat

c) closely

d) very closely

Please rank from the easiest to most difficult to implement.

10) Do you have any previous experience of dealing
4) What are the speciﬁc areas of addressing droughts
that your organization is engaged in?

with droughts? If yes, when? Was it a severe drought
or mild? What did you do to cope with drought and
its impacts?

5) In your view, which organizations play a key role on
addressing the impacts of droughts in Uzbekistan?
Please list.
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11) IF such a drought is expected next year, what should
your organization do to be prepared for this?

